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The Peoples Coalition in-
vites, elcomes, urges, and 
in fact caJoles representa
ti~es o al local organi
zations struggling for peace 
and jus ice o attend its 
national conference on June 
25-27 i Mil aukee. The 
meeting ·11 evaluate the 
spring offensive and make 
pans for continuing action. 

opics o be discussed 
at he conference include: 
buil ing s rong, action-ori
ented regional groups which 

ill be effective both in 
local organizing using the 
multi-issue approach and in 

~obilieing=-..~r national ac
tions; detexillining the fu

re direc ion of the Coa
li ion -- a·or offensives, 
possible co fere ces, tac
tics, ong- ange goals; 
discussing es rue --e of 
the Coalitio. 

The confe ence i egin 
Friday evenjng, J_e 25 
wi ha rally. P ena-.rt-r ses
sions and ors o s 
held bo h Sa rday end Sun
day. Food will be prepared 
in he school ki chen and so 
sold for cost; sleeping ac-
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The Famj1y Assistance Plan and the draft 
filibuster no,., before Congress are both extreme-
1.Y crucial; FAP must be de.feated, and the fili
buste1" must stop H.B. 5631, the two-year exten
sion of the draft. 

Active opposition to FAP and support for 
the filibuster is consistent with the multi
tactical philosophy of the Poo~les Coalition. 

Draft Bill 
Senator Mike Gravel 

(D-Alaska) is organizing 
a filibuster designed to 
end the Selective Service's 
authority to draft. 

Sen. Gravel has the 
support of Senators William 
Proxmire (D-Wis.), Alan 
Cranston (D-Calif.), George 
McGovern (D-So. Dak.), Marlow 
Cook (R-Ky.), Harold Hughes 
(D-Iowa and Vance Hartke 
(D-Ind. • 

The senators plan to 
talk until June 30, when 
Congressional authorization 
to pass the two-yee.r exten- , 
sion of the draft (H.R.6531) 
runs out. The filibuster 
r,eq ·res the support of 34 
senators to be successful; 
it can be stopped only by 
vote of two-thirds of the 
Senate, 67 votes. 

CONTINOH:D ON PAGE 3, 

• ss1stance . 

The odious Family 
Assistance Plan daily 
moves closer to passage 
by the House of Rep
resentatives. The fact 
that Nixon has declared 
it to be one of his most 
important pieces of domes
tic legislation should be 
the tip-off as to the 
bill's true nature. 

Masked as welfare 
reform seemingly estab
lishing a guaranteed 
income for poor people, 
and tied to an increase 
in Social Security P.ene
fits, FAP has only now 
begun to get notice and 
criticism from liberals 
in the house, although 
the black caucus has been 
solidly opposed to the 
measure. 
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ERICKA D 
BOBBY FREE 
after ZI. 
month trial 

NEW HAVEN, CONN, May 25~ 
All charges against Black 
Panthers Bobby Seale and 
Ericka Huggins have been 
dismissed. 

Judge Harold M. Mulvey 
dropped the charges after 
declaring a mistrial resul
ting from a hung jury. 

Seale had been in jail 
ever since he was arrested 
by FBI agents in downtown 
Berkeley, Calif, 21 months 
ago. He now faces a legal 
battle in Chicago where a 
contempt hearing is sche
duled for late next month. 
At that hearing Seale will 
probably appeal the four
year contempt of court sen
tence given him by Judge 
Julius Hoffman during the 
Chicago 8 trial. 

The dismissal of chargest 
though, cannot and should 
not be construed as a move
ment victory. The twenty
one months in jail Seale 
and Huggins spent may well 
be viewed in government cir
cles as their own victory, 
a tri11mph of a Justice De
partment vendetta against 
both the Panthers and the 
movement in general. In 
this case, Bobby an~ Ericka 
were detained in a lengthy 
and costly legal fight that 
kept them from working with 
their people. 

The Peoples Coalition 
demands the freedom of all 
political prisoners. 21 
months in jail for an lnno
cent man and woman is not 
justice -- it is political 
~epression. 

~ACTIONS: 

DAVIS ,FROINES, 
LYTTLE 

INDICTED 
The government's 

response to Mayday and 
Peoples Coalition camp
aigns in Washington DC 
this spring has been to 
hand•down indictments to 
Rennie Davis, John Froines, 
and Brad Lyttle. This is, 
of course, in addition to 
thousands of illegal 
arrests and detentions. 

Davis and Froines are 
indicted for so-called 
••conspriacy to violate the 
civil rights of others." 
Lyttle, a pacifist, is 
indicted for assulting a 
police officer with a 
deadly weapono 

The indictments aga_·_ 
prove something to us we 
already well know: hen t 
American people come out ·n 
massive protest against the 
policies of their gover1 1roent, 
the government will save it
self by extralegal means. 
In two of the three indict
ments, the cases are based 
on a nebulous and unclear 
law. 

The government will 
not make political prison-
. ers of our people. We will 
fight them in the courts 
just as we have non-violent
ly in the streets. 

The people demand an 
end to all kinds of renres-• 
sion, be it trumped-up 
crimes, starving blacks in 
the ghetto, or blatantly 
illegal detentiono Free all 
political prisoners now. 

viet anti-V1'ar 

ea er uste 
The chairman of the Sai

gon student union, Huynh 
Tan Mam, along with 21 oth
er student leaders, has been . 
charged by a military court 
with ''rebellion'' for the 
second time. 

The same students were 
convicted of this charge 
last year, but the Supreme 
Court overturned the ruling 
on the grounds that the mi
litary court was unconsti
tutional and that the stu
dents' confessions had been 
obtained through ''torture, 
hreat , or coercion.'' 

The Saigon student union 
feels that the government is 
ordering this second trial 
in order to keep Mam and the 
other leaders in jail during 
he upcoming student union 

elections in June, and pos
sibly during the presiden

ial elections in the fall. 
'Saigon students will 
strongly protest the trial," 

said. ''The government's 
case against us is based 
on confessions gotten 
through torture.'' 

GOHFEREKGE~~--=-------c., 

CONTINUE[) FROM PAGE 1 
comodations will be avail
able in the classrooms. 

Place: St. Michael's 
Church (Father Jim 
Groppi's) 
1445 N. 24th St • 

(24th and Cherry) 
Milwaukee, Wisc. 53205 

Parking is ava ·ilable on the 
playground. 
Directions from the Milwau
~ee airport: take the ex
pressway north to the North 
Ave Exit, go west to 24th 
St.and then south (left) 3 
blocks to Cherry _ St. 
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~e proposed 12400 

mini mum (and maximum) 
in come for a family of 
four ie less than all but 
five states alre ady pay. 
·The bill encourages states 
to drop welfare programs 
altogether, so that wel
fare families stand a 
great chance of being 
worse off than under 
existing programs. The 
82400 amount is stagnant. 
There is .no pr.<Lvision fo:,: _ 

• any increases, even if 
the cost of living rises. 
There is an overall de
crease from present 
levels of payment because 
the food stamp program 
will be eliminated. The 
amount varies with the 
n11mber of people in the 
family, with $3600 bei~g 
the maximum for a family 
of eight or more. This, 
of course, discriminates 
again •st large fa .milies. 

The FAP proposal 
fo r increased benefits 
to the aged, disabled, and 
blind discriminates agains t 
Blacks. Families with 
children would receive only 
half as much as the aged, 
disabled, and blind. 
While a f ami.Iy of four -~ 

,-- -;1.ecei ves 1200 a month, by 
t he time FAP is implemente d 
an aged couple would 
receive the same amount. 
. Half the farnjlies on 
Velfare are ilack. Only 
1/5 of the aged, disable d 
and blind recipients are 
Black • . The program that 
.is largely Black will _ pay 
half as much as the program 
that is largely white. 
PAP will give no money to 
single persons or child
less coupJ.es, nor would 
college students who head 
a family be eligableo 

' 
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OONT I Rif;f> FROM PACE 1 

The forced labor 
aspect of rAP is partic
ul arly appallingo Mothers 
with children over three 
years old wil l be forced 
to work. They wi l l be 
required to re gist er at 
the Labor Department 's 

- - - ---
Qpportuni ties f or Pam11ies 
(OFF) and acce pt any j ob 
·they are referre d to . The 
job does not have to be at 
the miniimiim wage, clos e t o 
home, or acce ptabl e to th e 
person involved. There are 
meager provisions to r chi ld 
care. Mothers fo rce d t o 
work will haYe to accept 
whatever day care the re i s 
or isn I t in th e cornm11ni ty. 
OFF has contracted t e 

manufacturer of anti-person
nel bombs to set up a goT
ernment-aponsored day care 
oenter. It will &mQu.nt 
to little move than bad 
baby-si tti-ng. 

The complete bill is 
long and complicated. The 
aspects of it outlined above 
are only a portion of it. 
PAP ranges from subtle and 
discreet repression to __ 
strident Ronald Reagan-like 
pipe dreams, including crim-

- inal proYisions for "welfare -chiselers.• -
National Welfare Rights 

Organization has literature 
on both individual aspects 

' 
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DRIFT lLiB\JS'Jf:8 1CON'l'I&1JED FROM PACE 1 

Se a or ~- calls 
his a e ... - -. ~......__. he 
draf o ea _:-~~ ~~st 

ance be ore 2 o get 
u.-. .... e -~ 8 es O t of 
I do .. _....... S · ce Congress 
has a e o lock ar 
a ro ria ·o s, e sees 
end·ng e u..r~0 ~ a .~e 
on y -~e sens or say 
here is ojls ifica ion 

=-c- for conscriDtion for an il -• 
legal ar. 

Another bill i s afoot 
that would ext end th e 
dr aft only one year a long 
wit h a raise in armed 
fo rce s s a laries. This 
move has the support of 
Sen. Edmund Muskie, (D-Me.) 
and Sen. Hubert H,1mphrey 
(D-Minn.). It must be 
defeated. 

Filibuster may be an 
undemocratic technique, 
but the urgency of ending 
the war and draft dictates 
the necessity of using any 
tactics practical. Peoples 

Coalition support of the 
filibuster is in line with 
both our ••set the Date•• 
campaign and our multi
ta ctical philosophy. If 
l egislative means can end 
th e war and repression , 
th ere's no reason why we 
sh ouldn't use them. 

Peoples Coalition 
supp orts ENDRAFT, a 
grou p organizing for the 
dr a ft filibuster. ENDRA,Fm 
ur ges people to write or 
wire their senators to 
join t he filibuster, or 
vote no on its cloture, 
an d vote no on extend
ing the drafto 

ENDlL~FT asks that 
people either come to 
Washington to lobby 
their senators or stay 
at home to org anize 

.local actions in sup
port of the filibuster. 
Contact ENDRAFT/Anne • 
Pallie, 1009 13th St.NW, 
Washington DC 20005, 
( 202/783-937 '0) • 
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ILITARY L 
eve~ put anyone o ea r 
signing the treaty, · 
still a tremendous roa ,--Oc 
to organizing wit h i. 
G.I. projects are goi_~ 
with the treaty as orig_·--~·~ 
written; others have fo __ _ 
a legal wqy of using it. 
One of the few rights ta 
servicemen and women have is 
the right to petition Con
gre ss. G.I. projects have 
written a preamble - to the 
treaty that makes it a letter 
to Congressman Ron Dell11m$ 
(D-Calif) and states that 
the active duty G.I.s signing 
the letter support those who 
have signed the treaty, or 
that they support the propo
sal for peace contained in 

of FAP and the bill as a 
whole. Contact ,local NWRO 
groups or the national at 

• BROTHERS AND SISTERS AT CAPITOL.RALLY, MAY 5. 

e eace • 
- =• ... a emp o 

e ... ,,._ c rren ly 
e G.I. Office 

=-··,--~ll"P·.,.. __ .... _s been ork-
co e of ilita
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roduced in 

or he 
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26 b_,,_._,_ 

t e _o se ·-•·· 
ing with re o~ o 
Some of these bil s 

• not even begin to corr-ec 
the injustices perpetra e 
by the UCMJ, while others 
will relieve some of e 
suffering and correc so e 
of the problems p~esen ed 

0 

by this archaic se t o _as. 

1419 ''H'' St. NW, Washington 
DC. As it stands now ~ 
will come up for vote in 
the House during the first 
week of June and later in 
the Senate. There is sn 
alternative to FAP; R.R. 
7257 allows 16500 annual 
_ ,_,CO e. 

Ph one, rll'!!"I , •, e le gram, 
or confront your cong1e a
man or woman. Demand --ort 
for H.R. 7257. Dernand a 
16500 adequate income- .s op 
the war against the oor. 

Please watch for he 
new address and phone of 
the Washington Coalition 
office in upcoming issues • 

• 

Peoples Coalition 
is in debt from past 
campaigns. Please send 
a check if you can. 
Many thanks if you al
ready have • 

.. 




